CEDAR RAPIDS DOWNTOWN SSMID COMMISSION  
September 25th, 2019 | 4:00 – 5:30 p.m.  
Cedar Rapids Metro Economic Alliance

*Teleconference Instructions:* Conference Number: 319-730-1405  
Conference Password: 7135 (No #) Conference Code: 61428, then #

1. Welcome, Introductions & Call to Order  Mattes  
2. Consent Agenda  Mattes  
   a. July Minutes  Mattes  
3. 3rd Ave and 2nd Street Business Impacts  Thoeming  
4. Race for the Space Presentation  Thoeming/High  
5. ConnectCR  Thoeming  
6. Big Ticket Budget Items for 2020  Mattes  
7. Year-End Report  Thoeming  
8. Other Business & Updates from All Commissioners  Mattes  
9. Adjourn  Mattes

**Reading Materials**  
Downtown Vision Plan Priorities  
MedQ SSMID Minutes  
CVNB SSMID Minutes  
DPMI Minutes